
-Collegian photo by Ron Kerr
VICTORIOUS COLLEGIAN PROS recouperate during half-time
in their 26-0 conquest over the Pitt News Kittens. Left to right
Lou Prato, Matt Mathews, John Black (kneeling); Dave FineMan,
Bucky Welsh, and Dr Drayne (kneeling).

Black Scores 25 Points
As Collegian Wins, 2600

By 'JARRIN' GEORGE' FRENCH
The varsity football team did not get a bowl bid after

clawingPittsburgh, but one Penn State grid team has already
chalked one bowl encounter in the win column and is con-
sidering "feelers" by several other bowls.

TheDaily Collegian "Pros" became one of the few "major"
college elevens (minus five) to
complete the season undefeated
as they ripped apart the previ-
ously -undefeated (and winless)
Pitt News Kittens, 26-0, in the
first annual Blood Bowl game on
Thanksgiving morning.

six-pointer on a pass over the
middle by Drayne.

Commenting on the extra point
catch by glue-footed editor Bob
"Confilsion" Franklin, who didn't
show up until halftime because
he *ent to the wrong field, Coach
Evans(shevski) said: "If he catch-es passes like that next year, he
will get a by-line for bench warm-
ing."

"Black John" Black, who
scored 25 of the Pro's 26 points,
drew words of praise from
Coach Pat Evans(shevski). "I
first discovered him in seventh
grade at Edward Hand Junior
High School in Lancaster and
knew immediately that he was
destined for fame on the grid-
iron, although he wasn't as big
as I was at the time. He was a
little too green to play for the
Pros, so I farmed him out to
the Southern Cal freshmen in
1955 and the. Camp Pendleton
Marine gridders in 1956 and
/957 before bringing 1001 up to
play for Collegian," Evan%(shevski) said.

Black praised 'the stalwart
line play of Lou "the Barber"
Prato, "Mad Matt" Mathews,
"Daring Dave" Fireman, Bucky
"Van" Welsh, "Jarrin' George"
French, and Dex "Hercules"
Hutchins. He did admit, though,
that the real reason for his dar-
ing play was because he heard
the high scorer gets a date with
the Trophy. The Trophy told
The.Daily Collegian that there
was absolutely no truth to the
ridiculous rumor.

Black's four touchdowns came
on an .18-yard run, an 80-yard
run after intercepting a Pass by
Pitt's "Lead Limb" Haggerty and
passes of 30 and 40 yards by
"Dandy Dick" Drayne: -Black's
other point came after the third

Summing up -the game, Mad
Matt said, "We held down the
score so that they would give us
the opportunity to swamp them
again next year. We are bound
to have another pickled—l mean
loaded—team again next year."
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Engineers, Physicists
• Mathematicians

NAA's On-Campus interviews

December 8 and 9
The NAA industrial family has a career for you:
Atomics International Division puts the atomlo work
for power and research in America and abroad.
Autonetics Division makes automatic control systems
for manned aircraft and missiles. Pioneered in space
navigation...built inertial guidance system for USS
Nautilus and Skate.
Columbus Division designed and is building the Navy's
most advanced carrier-borne weapon system, the A3J
Vigilante, and the most versatile jet trainer, the T2J;

Los Angeles Division is the home of next-generation
manned weapon systems—the B-70 and F-108--and
America's first manned space ship, the X-15.
Missile Division is atwork on the GAM-77,jet-poWered
air-to-surface missile for the Air Force's B-52.
Rocketdyne Division builds liquid-propellant engines
for Atlas, Thor, Jupiter, Redstone missiles, and for
the4upiter "Cn that puts the Army's Explorer satel-
lites into orbit. _

,See Your Placement Office 2bdafi For Interview

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION, INC.*
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AP Places
Garban On
All-East 11

Steve Garban, Lion captain
and star center, was selected to
the 1958 Associated Press All-
East football team.

The 197-pound senior from
Grindstone also polled honorable
mention acclaim on United Press
International's All-America
squad.

A 60-minute man, Garban
was the keystone of the Nit-
tanies' offensive line, and a de-
vastating middle linebacker on,
defense.
Garban, who was "surprised

but • happy" about his selection,
edged Pitt's center, Don Crafton,
in gaining the first team nomina-
tion by-the Associated Press East-
ern selection board.

Several other Penn State grid-
ders rated all-star raves from the
nation's sportswriters and coaches
comprising the various gridiron
selection boards.

Chuck Janerette. 225-pound
junior tackle from German-
town. was named to AP's All-
East third team.
The .old veterans of the Lioneleven, guard Chuck Ruslavage

and halfback Dave Kasperian,
were both accorded honorable
mention on UPl's All-America
team and AP's All-East aggrega-
lion.

This is the second year in arow these two were so honored.Last year Kasperian made the
All-East second team while Rus-lavage received honorable men-
tion.

End Maury Schleicher andquarterback Richie Lucas round
out State's all-star nominees asboth received_ honorable men-,tion to the All-ast eleven.
Garban's teammates on the firstteam All-East lineup include Ho-ly Cross' Jim Healy, and the Pan-ther's John Guzik at guard; Bob

Novogratz, Army, and Ron Lu-
ciano, Syracuse, at tackle; andGene O'Pella, Villanova, andJim Kenney, Boston University,
at the end -slots.
• Army's hard-charging halfbacktandem, Pete Dawkins, and BobAnderson headed the backfieldselections. They are joined byhigh-scoring Bill Austin of Rut-gers 'and - strong-armed Chuck
Zimmerman from Syracuse.

—by John Black

In State College

Your
Headquarter
For Quality Laundry & Dry Cleaning Service

3-Hour LAUNDRY SERVICE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

301 W. Beaver Ave.

Liberal Arts Seniors
LaVie Portraits

,

Penn State Photo Shop
214 E. College Ave.

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. no appointment

PENN STATE
LAUNDRY and CLEANERS

Phone AD 7-7629

L. A. Rams Oet Nine Picks--

Duncan First Choice
In Pro Grid Draft

PHILADELPHIA VP)—lowa quarterback Randy Duncan,
selected by the Green Bay Packers, was the No. 1 choice in
the annual National Football League draft Monday.

Duncan, 21, pinpoint passer and field brain of the Rose
Bowl bound Big Ten champion, was one of 10 players chosen
by the pros from the perennially
powerful Western Conference.

The Los Angeles Rams came
up with nine players, their reg-
ular quota of four plus five se-
cured in trades with o t Ive r
league teams in the past year.
Detroit bagged seven and Cleve-
land and San Francisco five
each during the four-hour ses-
sion.

Chicago Cardinall—iitil Stacy,
State back: Jerry Wilkinq, Auburn end;
James Butler, Vanderbilt back, Ken Heck,
TLviis A&M tackle.

Philadelphia—J. D. Smith. Rice tackle:Writy Carlton, Duke hack; Jim Grazione.
VillAnova quarterback.

Washington—Don Allard. Huston Colimaquarterback: Emil Karma. Dayton tackle;
Jim Wood, Oklahoma` State end.

San Francisco--Da%e Baker, Oklal,ma,
back; Don James, Ohio State center first
round choke from 'Pittsburgh ; Bob Harri-
son, Oklahoma center; Ed Dove, Colorado
back, Monte Clark, Sonthei n California
tackle.

Duncan is a six-foot 180-pound-
er. Green Bay hopes he will solve
its passing quarterback problem.
The downtrodden Packers, 1-8-1
in the NFL this season, had firstpick under the draft season which
calls for selections from last to
first•as of the standings the day
prior to the draft meeting.

Duncan led the Big Ten in total
offense in 1958, with 1706 yards
in nine games. He -completed 101
of 172 passes for 1346 yards, 11
touchdowns and an excellent 58.7
Lass completion percentage.

After Green Bay pried the lid
off the draft, the Rams, wield-
ing the loss acquired from the
Philadelphia Eagles in a deal
which landed quarterback Nor-
man Van Ernelalin in Philadel-
phia, picked Dick Bass, the na-
tion's collegiate total offense
leader.

Detroit—Nick Piettosante, Notre Dame
hack Charles Horton. Barlor gnat II Mike
ttabold, Indiana tackle second tomtit choice
from Pittsburgh t Run Koca. North Caro-
lina center; lion Luciano, Syracuse tackle
third rotund choice from Baltimore. Art
Brandiff, Fht I bark; Bob Grottkau, Ore.
gon guard fourth round choice from New
York.

Chicago Bearg- Don Clark, Ohio State
back, Rich Pctitbon, Tulane back; Pete
John,ion. VMI back. Pittsbuttch—All choice'
traded away.

Los Angeles—Dick Bata, College of Pa.
cific back first round choice from Phila.
delphia Paul Dickson, Baylor tackle: Bud-
dy Humphrey, -Baylor quaiterback second
round choice from•Washington: Don Brown,
Houston halfback Larry Hickman, Baylor
back: Tom Franckauser, Purdue end third
taunt] choice from Pittsburgh; halfback;
Lamy Hickman. Baylor back: Blanche Mar-
tin, Michigan State hack : John Tracey,
Texas AS.T.M end fourth round choice lion.
Chicago Beam Bob Reifsnytter, Navy
tackle fourth round choice from Pittsburgh.

New York—Lee Crimean. Utah Quarter-
back Buddy Dial, Rice end: Joe Moirison,
Cincinnati halfbackThe Rams took Bass even though

the 190-pound native of Vallejo,
Calif., has another year of eligi-
bility at College of the Pacific.

The draft choicer

Cleveland—Rich Kreilling. Illinois end;
Dick Shafrath. Ohio State guard; Francis
O'Brien. Michigan State tackle; Gary
Plahst, Michigan end fourth round choice
from Green Bay; Dare Lloyd, Georgia
center.

Green Bay Randy Duncan. lowa quar-
terback; Alex Hankins. South Carolinebark; Boyd Bowler, Colorado back.

Baltimore—Jackie Burkett, Auburn cen.
ter; Das e Sherer, MSU end; Zeke Smith,
Aubut n center.
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